Cytokines in single layer amnion allografts compared to multilayer amnion/chorion allografts for wound healing.
Human amniotic membrane allografts have proven effective at improving healing of cutaneous wounds. The mechanism of action for these therapeutic effects is poorly understood but is thought to involve the resident growth factors present in near term amniotic tissue. To determine the relative cytokine contribution of the amnion and chorion in amniotic allografts, the content of 18 cytokines involved in wound healing were measured in samples of PURION® Processed dehydrated amnion, chorion, and amnion/chorion membrane (dHACM) grafts by multiplex enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay array. Both amnion and chorion contained similar amounts of each factor when normalized per dry weight; however, when calculated per surface area of tissue applied to a wound, amnion contained on average only 25% as much of each factor as the chorion. Therefore, an allograft containing both amnion and chorion would contain four to five times more cytokine than a single layer amnion allograft alone. Both single layer amnion and multilayer allografts containing amnion and chorion are currently marketed for wound repair. To examine the role of tissue processing technique in cytokine retention, cytokine contents in representative dehydrated single layer wound care products were measured. The results demonstrated that cytokine content varied significantly among the allografts tested, and that PURION® Processed single layer amnion grafts contained more cytokines than other single layer products. These results suggest that PURION® Processed dHACM contains substantially more cytokines than single layer amnion products, and therefore dHACM may be more effective at delivering growth factors to a healing wound than amnion alone.